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Dear Parents, Carers and Friends,
Building work
We are looking forward to having some building work
done as part of a new extension to school, to create a
new entrance and office at the front of the school site.
This will improve safeguarding on our site, but there
will be some disruptions when the work begins. Once
we know of the plans and intentions, we will let you
know what arrangements are in place. This work has
been part of an on-going bid with North Yorkshire
County Council. My predecessor Mrs. Jones had
originally put the project together, but North Yorkshire
will only agree to fund the office part of the build.
The funds that were previously raised as a brick
appeal are still in an account and will be put towards
a building structure at school that will benefit the
whole of the school with outdoor learning.
Eskdale FestivalA MASSIVE WELL DONE to all our children that have
been part of the Eskdale Festival last week. It was
great to see the children shine in their performances.
Well done to our federation choir who performed
against tough competition to achieve 3rd place in both
their categories. Well done also to Emily who came
2nd in her category of piano solo, Maya who came 2nd
in her violin solo and Trinny who got commended in
her clarinet solo. Bethany and Isla also performed in
clarinet in the novice section. In the dance category,
Ellen and Katy achieved a fantastic 1st place.
We are so proud of everyone that entered and they
were all a real credit to the school
Values
This half term our value for life is forgiveness. We will
look at how we forgive in different areas of our
everyday lives and the world around us. We will also
look at what forgiveness involves and that by letting
go of anger and resentment can help you to keep
calm, improve your health and increase your
happiness.
School Disco
Just a reminder that tickets for the school disco on 4th
April can be bought from the school office for £3.50,

Red Nose Day
We had good fun raising money for Red Nose
Day with a “wear red” non-uniform day, a cake
sale & selling red noses in school. We raised a
fantastic £170.95. Thank you so very much for
all who donated cakes and supporting the school
council’s fundraising event.
Road Safety ModelsThank you so much for all your support in
helping the children to complete their road safety
homework task. The creative ideas were
outstanding and it was really difficult for the
school council to judge the winners. For EYFS it
was Arthur, Evie for Y1/2, George and Harry for
Y3/4 and Rohan for Y5/6. The road safety
officer Mandy Pepworth came in and delivered a
whole school assembly on road safety with
Whitby fire service and then worked with Y5/6
on a seatbelt experiment.
Thank you to all our families and friends who
came to view the models
School Attendance
Our Whole School Attendance Target: 96.5%
Last week’s attendance was: 95.4%
63 children had 100% attendance
2 children were late
It is pleasing to see the lateness improving and
look forward to this continuing.
Forthcoming Dates
4/4 Fylingdales School Disco at All Saints
Church, Hawsker
10/4 Easter service at St Stephens church at
2pm all welcome to attend
Kind Regards,
Mrs C Barber
Headteacher

Flourish, succeed; let your light shine.

